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About 1 5,000 Acres of

Sherman County,
Oregon,

(Bdbadki rasra
now under Crop Leases in
varying sized parcels re-

newable or subject to can-

cellation at buyer s option.

Price about $40.00
Per Acre

(Crop rental 1910 reserved)

Terms
Part Cash Part on Time

Apply to

Eastern Oregon
Land Company

Care

L
of & Co.

Board of Trade

HAPPENINGS

WATER SUPERINTENDENT
STOPPING ALL LEAKS

Will Make Saving of Supply by Re-

pairing Pipes Bannister Farm
Residence Being Remodeled Oth-

er Short News Items.

Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., June 23. Frank

Snider, the water superintendent. Is

busy in overhauling the pipes of the
system, repairing and stopping leaks
of which a number have been found.
He proposes to go over the entire
system from the head down ana be-

lieves that he will be able to make a
saving in the supply by stopping all
useless waste of water through leaky
pipes.

Harry Turner and wife have return-
ed home from Portland where they

Why don't YOU
try one

1

J

Balfour, Guthrie
Building

Portland, Oregon

DAY'S

AP-A-LA- fltk

Will Brighten 1 fi
Your Home D

THE HIGHEST QUALITY
VARNIsn AND

STAIN COMBINED.

Can be used on wood or met-

al floors, woodwork, furni-
ture, picture frames, etc. Comes
ready mixed. Easily applied
quickly dried. For sale by

Murphy Bros.

attended the grand lodges of the Ma-

sons and Eastern Star. They report
having a most enjoyable time while
gone.

A. S. Burrill, one of the prosper-
ous Weston Mountain farmers was In
today laying in family supplies, and
trading with the merchants.

S. T. Gore, who has the contract In
remodeling the farm residence of
John M. Bannister, expects to begin
the work by the first of the week.
Many changes are to be made mak-
ing It more attractive and convenient
As soon as Mr. Gore has his work
completed the painters will begin. .

E. A, Withers, one time carrier on
the rural route No. 1, from Weston,
but now a farmer on the mountain
east of town, was in today attending
to business matters, and patronizing
the town merchants. He reports
everything in the way of growing
crops and ripening fruits, as being
very encouraging since the rain.

Frank King and family are pre-
paring to take a few days outing at
the Springs and will leave probably
tomorrow.

A lawn fete will be given by the
ladies' band of Weston Saturday as
per announcement at which Ice cream
and cake will be served. With other
f atures to attract, a band concert
will be on the program.

The little daughters of Harve Mar-
tin, Orrie and Mary, are here from
their home at Tygh Valley, on a vis-- It

to their grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Gerberlng.

Mrs. R. M. Powers has returned
from a visit at her son's home at
Woodburn, Oregon.

UNITED STATES MILITARY
TOURNAMENT AT TACOMA

Tacoma, Wash. After negotiating
with the war department for many
months, the Tacoma Chamber of
Commerce secured for the northwest
the great United States military tour-
nament. In granting this exhibition
to Tacoma, the war department made
a wise selection for the tournament
is to be held in the magnificent new
public school stadium, which has Just
been completed at a cost of over 1100,-00- 0,

and Is by all odds the finest ath-
letic field in the west.

This Immense amphitheater, in
form a gigantic horseshoe, Is 400 feet
long, 250 feet wide at Its narrowest
part and 350 feet at its widest. There
are 6.42 miles of concrete seats ar-
ranged In 31 tiers and affording seat
ing capacity for 30,000 people.

Two thousand picked United States
rfcgulars, the cream of the army, rep-
resenting every branch of the service,
will participate in the various mil-
itary and athletic contests. There will
be thrilling feats of daring horse-
manship, bareback riding, cavalry and
artillery drills, wall scaling and tugs
of war.

Fast and complicated driving, rapid
firing and making and breaking camp
will be shown by the field artillery.
"Stunts by the cavalrymen" Include
charges, Intricate movements at a
gallop, musical drills of real beauty,
dexterity In the use of sabers, ear-bin- es

and revolvers, and all the rest
of the varied ways of attack and de-

fense both mounted and unmounted.
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Four United States military bands
will furnish the music while thou-
sands of dollars are being offered In
cash prizes. As an Inducement for
the people to visit this great military
tournament, special reduced rates
will be offered on all the railroads.

1200 ACRES BEING
SET TO l'ltVIT TREES

Xew Plymouth, Idaho. Fully 1200
acres of fruit trees have been set out
this spring within a radius of four
miles from New Plymouth. All of
1000 acres of this spring's planting
has been done south and east of town.
This section of the famous Payette
bench will bo a remarkably rich and
productive section within the next
five years when the large acreage in
fruit trees planted during the post
two years comes Into bearing.

One of the largest orchard tracts
planted in the Xew Plymouth vicin-
ity this spring is the 200 acres

o the New Plymouth Land &
i "ionization company. The prepara
tion of the soil, the planting of the
trees, the Irrigating of them, are be
ing done under the personal supervl
si.n of Walter Burke of New Ply
mouth, who is conceded to be one of
the best and most practical men for
this work in the state. Perhaps no
man in Idaho has actually planted so
ninny fruit trees during the past five
years as has Mr. Burke.

Probably the largest orchard
by one company is that done by

the Payette Valley Orchard company,
which has set out 270 acres of fruit
trees under the personal supervision
of Bernard Eastman, who has proved
to be highly efficient in this work

Start oil a Xew Depot.
Rltivllle, Washington. Contractor

Thomas Brady arrived In Rltrville re-
cently from St. Paul, and commenced
unloading the tools and' machinery
to be used in the construction of the
new depot for the Xorthern Pacific
at this place.

The new depot will be 26x100 fet
Mission style of architecture, and con
structed of dark Seattle pressed
brick, with Tenino cut-sto- trim
mlng and slate roof.

It will face D street, between
and K. The walks nearly 1000 feet
In all, will be of paving brick, laid
flat, with cement curbs.

The general style and finish
very similar to the fine new depot a
Xorth Yakima, the only difference
being that the Rltzvllle depot will be
somewhat smaller.
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NEWS THE DAY

FROM HERMISTQN

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermlston, Ore., June 23. Mrs. J.

H. Alexander and daughter, Mrs. C.
J. Blanchard, have arrived from

D. C. Mrs. Blanchard Is
the wife of the chief statistician of the
United States reclamation service.

Dr. Byron G. Monkman added 40
acres more project land to his hold
ings. The land purchased is located
In section 27, north of Hermlston.

D. C. Brownell of Umatilla,
last with friends and left on the
motor this morning for the county
seat.

J. F. Braun representative of the
Publishing company, is spend

Ing a few days with his family on
their ranch near town.

Mrs. Frank B. Swayze and children
left today for Kansas City and other
middle west points, they will
visit with friends and relatives.

R. R. Lewis returned from Pen
dleton this morning whre he has
been helping the county recorder ou
for the past few days.

HOLY RELIC STOLEN;
AMERICA SUSPECTED

Rome. An outcry against "Ameri
can stealing" of of art Is again
ringing throughout the peninsula, Thi
time, also, the "crime" has been com
mltted not far from Ascoll, where, as
readers will remember, was stolen
the famous cope of Pope Nicholas,
which was bought in good faith by J.
Fierpont Morgan, who generously re
turned it to the Italian government
without asking the refunding of what
he had paid.

What ' caused the present agitation
Is the disappearance from Leonessa
of the heart of St. Joseph, which was
preserved fhere in an artistic and
historic reliquary. Of course, It Is not
the heart of St. Joseph, the father of
the Virgin Mary, but of another sal
born in Leonessa in 1566, who was
Capucin monk, and who suffered mar
tyrdom at the hands of the Turks

The' faithful are horrified by the
theft of the sacred relic, and art lov.

ers by the loss of the precious casket,
which was in solid silver, weighing
over fifty pounds, and chiseled by

in
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We pick, pack and ship over !U,UW cars

oranfies and lemons each season from our 5,000 groves.

These are of varying grades, rrom all tnis vast quanmy wo
.u- - Cn.ottliM sunerior cracks' which we wrap in

tissue pacer bearing the famous"Sunkisr label so that you

L tUm as the truit So be sure to get

"Sunkist" oranges and lemons at your

He has a Iresh supply today. .

"Sunkist" oranges ripen on the tree. 1 he warm Ualilornm

gives a tender, sweet pulp, matured and made ex-

quisitely juicy by Nature. .

Sunkist" Are
These oranges are distinct. thin-skinne- d. They

. i ii I U.nJo. ilinrniiahlv cleansed: wraDDed
are pickea oy biuvcu-hc-

. ., - . -

in "Sunkist tissue paper; packed careiuuy iu iuu.o -- ...

unbruised fruit
How to Tell "Sunkist"

F Sunki.t" oranaeand lemon wrapped in liasua paper upon

k which printed the Sunki.t- - lab. . Lemons or orange, without

Sunlist" wrapper, are BOI ounaiai oranu.

sv. n..l Rogers' Orange us 12
" " . I a . a

I..L;-- " AP.n0fl or lemon wrappers ana u iwo-cc-

f- - .td. nrlttnrf. etc.. and we will

Jaend Iree. a Win. Rogers & Son full alandard,
I A A nl.t. nr.n noon. For each additional spoonnr. p.... -r - V ,

Mnd 6 two-ce- atampa and JU wrapper..
. r II a . J.m "Samlriat

mi v hfivft a lull TCI. VJCi uumu'
oran gea or lemons and send for your first spoon.

Address

"California Fruit Growers

3i Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

of Benvenuto Cellini. It siooo.
three feet high.

It seems originally to have belong-

ed to Charles V.. who gavo It to his
daughter. of Austrln, who

first married de Medici.
She had a second husband, Attavlo
Farnese. and was mother of Alessan-rir- n

Farnese, afterward Pope Paul III.
The reliquary had an inscription re-

ferring tn the Farnese anil Cardinal
Farnese's coat of arms, consisting of
six lilies.

Tlie head of St. Joseph was present-
ed in the seventh century by Prince
Orsini to the Capuclns of Leonessa,
who preserved It in a reliquary given
In 1646 by Cardinal Francesco Maria

We are anxious for you pleasant day today and your
trout Wenaha Saturday will be event that wont forgotten.

Bar

our customers be another event that will remember too.

We are Exclusive agents Pendleton for 'X
and Nemo Corsets Sorosis and Walk Shoes Stein-Bloc- h Clothes
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Saturdays SATURDAYS
SHOE FEAST

Edge Shoe Polish
$2.50 $3.50 Pumps and Oxfords
$5.00 Suede, Gun Metal, Patents .

$4.50 Patent Oxfords
$4.00 Patent Oxfords
$2.50 Buster Brown Pumps
$2.00 Buster Brown l'umps.

$1.50 Parasols $1.10
$2.00 Parasols $1.45
$2.50 Parasols $1.85
$2.75 Parasols - $2.05
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Farnese. An old Inventory attribut-
ed to this work of art the value of
$760, but It Is now considered price-

less.

Baby's Vital
The most delicate part of a baby la

It bowels. Every aliment that Is suf
fers with attacks the bowels also en- -,

dangelrng tn most cases the life of tha
infant. McGee's Baby EMxir cure
diarrhoea, dysentery tnd all derange
ments of the stomach or bowels. A

C. Koeppen aV 3ru.
No sadder proof can be given by a

.man of his own littleness than disbe-

lief In great men. Carlyle.
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Babies Soft Sole Shoes, 60c values in all colors, from 0

I

to

on
$3.00 Parasols
$3.50 Parasols
$5.00 Parasols
$6.00 Parasols

lexander- -
Ziegler

$2.10
$3.50
$3.25
$3.00
$2.10
$1.65

Saturdays Bargain Feast Parasols
$2.20
$2.55
$3.75
$4.50

Received by yesterday's express, a new line of tho finest Lingerie Dresses, all new,

trimmed in val. laces, Baby Irish insertion, in finest lawns, mulls and linens, different

styles and all sizes, prices $5.50, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $16.00 and up to $27.50

STANDARD PATTERNS AND PUBLICATIONS FOR JULY.

&


